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SCHEDULE 

SoUTII AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT 

ALL those pieces of [and described as follows: 
A. R. P. Being 
3 3 17.1 ,Palit Pouakani (Wwi<rar!a:pa !Maoris) BFock; 

coI=ed sepia ;on p]:an M.O.W. 22546 (S.O. 
41890). 

SiJtuated in Btocks XI and XV, Ranginui Survey District. 
A. R. P. Being 
2 l 6 Paitit 1Pouak!am (Wairatapa !M'a!otis) Block; 

colloured sepila on plan M.O.W. 22544 (S.O. 
41870). 

O O 5 Part bed Waiteti Stream; coloured sepia, edged 
sepia, on plan M.O.W. 22544 (S.O. 41870). 

Situated in Block I, Whakamaru Survey District. 
As the same are more particularly delineated on the plans 

marked and coloured as above-mentioned, and deposruted in 
the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington. 

Daited at Wellington this 9th dray orf Apt1il 1969. 

PERCY B. ALLEN, !Mini,ster of Works. 

(P.W. 34/4279; D.O. 17 /7 /34) 

Notice of Intention to Take Land for Road and for the Use, 
Convenience, or Enjoyment of a Road in Block Ill, Te Kaha 
Survey District, Opotiki County, being Required for the 
Improvement of the Opotiki-Gisb'orne via Te Araroa Stale 
Highway No. 35 

NOTICE ts hereby given ,thalt irt iiis p11oposed, uDJder ,t~e 
,pt1ovisions of lt:he Pub!llic Works Act _ 1928, to exeml!e a celitru.n 
public work namely the construction of a road; and, for 
it.he purpose,; 'of 1tha1t pub]fo woTk, the ~and described 'in 'the 
F1iTS<t Schedu1e hereito !Us require-cl ,to be ltaken for 1101ad and 
the land described in the Second Schedule hereto is 
req'llfilf:ed Ito be 11!aken for ltlhe use, 'donvenienoe, or enjoyment 
of a 'I'O'ad : lalld noitice is he,11eby further given tlll:rat the plan 
of 'the land so required to be ,taken is deposited ~n lthe poot 
office 'alt Te Kahai, iand lis ,there iopen for liiruspedti:on; tbait all 
pers1ons a.f!edted by !the executJiorn 'Of !the saii:d public work. or 
by the takiing of the saiid fand should, 1if !they !:rave any obJec
tion to the execution of the said public work or to the taking of 
the sialid ,!land, nolt ·beliing objedtfons !Vo the amount ior paymenlt 
of compe11JSation, ,,:et fo11th !the srune, in wlitli!ng, and send 
the written objection, within 40 days of the first publication of 
:thlis n:oitice, to ithe Mmiis,ter ,of 'Works at WeU.ffiingJVon; and 
thalt, if •any obje,cttiion is made d:n accordance wilth !this IJ.llo'tice, 
a pUJblic hearing of the ,objecti:on will be held, unless the 
'objecltor otherwise requires, a1nd ewch objedtlor willl 'be ,a:dwsed 
of tthe 'Uime and place 1df the hearing. 

--+-->-

FIRST SCHEDULE 

GISBORNE LAND DISTRICT 
ALL itlhlat piece of fand conta>ining 2 'l'Oods 39.4 perahes 
siiituated an Block III, Te Ka'ha Survey Djrstr/iidb, Opdtiki 
County, Gisborne R.D., being pa11t Motuaruhe No. 1 Bi1ock. 

SECOND SCHEDULE 

GISBORNE LAND DISTRICT 
ALL tho6'e pieces of land s::iJtua'ted ,in Block III, Te Kaha 
Survey District, Opotiki County, Gi1sb'orne R.D., described 
as foUows: 
A. R. P. 

0 0 0.8/ 
0 0 1 f 

Being 

Parts MotU'aruhe No. 1 Blbck. 

As the same is more particularly delineated on the plan 
marked M.O.W. 22979 (S.O. 5703) deposited in the office 
of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured 
blue. 

DaJted at We![ing'ton this 91th day of Apri:I 1%9. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

(P.W. 72/35/4/0; D.O. 72/35/4/4/0/0) 

Agreement for Grant of Rights of Access in favour of 
A. D. Campbell and Co. Ltd. over portion of Land Held for 
a Public School in Block Ill, Winton Hundred, Assented to 

WHEREAS A. D. Campbell and Co. Ltd., a du1y incorporated 
company having its registered office at Invercargill (hereinafter 
referred to as "the company"), is the registered proprietor of 
the land described in the First Schedule hereto; and whereas, 
by an agreement bearing date the 2nd day of August 1967, the 
company agreed to accept in part compensation for the taking 
for a public school of the land described in the Second Schedule 
hereto, rights of access for the purpose of enabling the delivery 
of fuel to the land described in the said First Schedule hereto 
over the land now held for a public school described in the 
Third Schedule hereto; and whereas the land in the said 
Second Schedule hereto was taken for a public school by 
Declaration published in Gazette, 24 October 1968, No. 67, at 
p. 1974; and whereas the Minister of Works has agreed to 
grant to the company the said rights of access and the company 
has agreed to accept the said rights of access as part satisfac
tion of the said compensation: now, therefore, the Minister of 
Works hereby gives notice, pursuant to section 97 of the Public 
Works Aait 1928, ;tha:t he iaslsenms :to ,tMs agireemenlt hereiinbefore 
referred to. 

FIRST SCHEDULE 
SoUTIILAND LAND DISTRICT 

ALL that piece of land containing 35.8 perches situated in 
Block III, Winton Hundred, Southland R.D., being part Lot 2, 
D.P. 118, and being part Section 29. Balance certificate of 
title, Volume 53, folio 193, Southland Land Registry. 

SECOND SCHEDULE 
SOUTIILAND LAND DISTRICT 

ALL that piece of land containing 4.2 perches situated in Block 
III, Winton Hundred, Southland R.D., being part Lot 2, D.P. 
118, and being part Section 29, part Gazette notice 230235, 
Southland Land Registry; as the same is more particularly 
delineated on the plan marked M.O.W. 22577 (S.O. 7776) 
deposited in the office of the Minister of Works, and thereon 
coloured sepia. 

THIRD SCHEDULE 
SoUTHLAND LAND DISTRICT 

ALL those pieces of land situated in Block III, Winton 
Hundred, Southland R.D., described as follows: 
A. R. P. Being 
0 0 4.2 Part Lot 2, D.P. 118, being part Section 29; 

coloured sepia on plan. 
0 0 7.8 Part Lot 1, D.P. 118, being part Section 29; 

coloured blue on plan. 
Parts Gazette notice 230235, Southland Land Registry. 
As the same are more particularly delineated on the plan 

marked M.O.W. 22577 (S.O. 7776) deposited in the office of 
the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured as 
above-mentioned. 

Dated 1at WelllingjtJon this 28.th day 1of Maroh 1969. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

(P.W. 31/2945; D.O. 16/175/0) 

Declaring Land Taken for Road in Block XIV, Pigeon Bay 
Survey District, Akaroa County 

PURSUANT to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the 
Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement 
to that effect having been entered into, the land described in 
the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for road from and after 
the Wth day 1of April 1969. 

SCHEDULE 
CANTERBURY LAND DISTRICT 

ALL that piece of land containing 15.4 perches situated in 
Block XIV, Pigeon Bay Survey District, Canterbury R.D., 
being part Lot 1, D.P. 5882, part Reserve 1221; as the same 
iis more particul'atly delineated on the plan marked M.O.W. 
20967 (S.O. 10655) deposited in the office of the Minister 
of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured red. 

Daited at Wefilingrton this 9th day of Ap11iJ 1%9. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

(P.W. 72/75/14/0; D.O. 40/72/75/14/5/8) 


